
meet mentreat!
by Steve Carter

Question 1:
What brought you 

to Montreat? 
Question 2: 
What is your 

favorite memory

Faith Sielaff Brad Johnson

SO far?

1: “When I first heard about 
Montreat, I got spirit fingers 
and knew I had to come 
here.”
2: “Hanging out in Belk and 
watching people suck at their 
games.”

1: “The really accepting 
atmosphere.”
2: “I loved playing the 
djembe at Catacombs.”

Georgo Dobson
1: “Montreat’s reputation as 
a party school.”
2: “I really love the first 
chapel because the worship 
was so impactful and wicked 
awesome.”

Julie Lienghot
1: “My parents saw an inter
view on TV with the presi
dent and told me about the 
school”
2: “Dr. Cain, when I was 
first settling in, he spent time 
with me just making sure I 
had what I needed and that I 
wasn’t confused.”

Welcome
(back)

Montreat
College

2005/2006
student
body!

^edatn^
ncements

Environmental studies major Adam K. 
Jones married Alice S. Hatley on May 
14, 2005 in Catawba, NC. Andrew Hon
eycutt and Tripp Bowling served as the 
groomsman. The couple currently lives in 
Asheville, NC.

Matthew Jones and Jaime BeVille were 
engaged on the California coast on July 
31, 2005. They plan to get married next 
summer in Virginia.

Biology lab instructor Cliff Cunningham and wife Leanne will celebrate their 
20* wedding armiversary on September 22, 2005. They were iriarried exactly a 
year, a month, a week and a day after they first met. The couple has three chil
dren, Colin, 15; Franklin, 13; and Meara, 8. “I am looking forward to spending 
the rest of my life with her” Cunningham says, “I thank God each day for bring
ing us together!”

Ben Truitt was engaged to Michelle Parry. 
The wedding will be held at Halethorpe 
Community Church in Catonsville, MD on 
June 17, 2006.

Lindsey Eckenroth married 
Tyler Migliori on May 29, 
2005 in Cleveland, Georgia. 
They currently live in Black 
Mountain, NC.

Sophomore Angel Eller and Matt Silver were engaged on March 3,2005. The 
wedding date is scheduled for May 20, 2006.

Annie Garett and Josh Hendrick were engaged July 1,2005.

Page a Sept. 16,2005
The Whetstone Proverbs 27:17 As iron sharpens Iron, so one man sharpens another.


